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ciple if interpreted .-sôbéiy and ivth niôdetaffiyý.n, might 'do no harmi.
They mighit; fôr ihsta ' ce, regglat6 tfr elcpenditure, fix the salairies
of m1arhers, aCnd appoint the cirriiltn'i*,for the sélipols; but they
must flot strain and ceýaggerate their riglits. They must flot dlaim
a- suprcme and complefe contnoI that. shail crusli otiier rights far
more sacred than thecir5. iUp to the.prescat time, siiic, we may
'say, the foundati'on of Christianity, the rig!it of parents to give
their childreil the religicis. education wvhich tlîey themselves hiad

îeeedfroni their fathérs, lias been considered most sacred and
inviolable. Wlhen thiý principle wvas once apparcntly violatcd in
the Montara case in Italy a few years ago, there wvas an outcry
throughout Europe. Now~, Mr. llirrell's bill1 practically extermin-
ates this most sacred riglit of parents in order that a section of the
people may have supremie control iii England's sehools. The Lords
have endeavored to preserve this sacred riglit and it is argucd that
they wvere flot justified ini so doing. \'Vere they, or wvere tlîey iot?
The answer is evident.

1 said a section of the people, because the Nonconforrr'ists who
demand this suprenie control, by nmo means represent the wvhole
bodly of the ratcpayers. The Denorninationalists have huit schoolsq
in which they wisli the rcligio'as convictions of parents to bc res-
pected, and their sclîools by far outnumiber those of the und»enoni-
inationalists. The iast returni frorn the board of education gives
the folloming figures: 14,140 dcuommiiational schools wvith ar-
comiodation for 3,/io> children, as against 6,140 council schooN
with acconiodation for 3,172,000 children. These schools bujîlt by'
the Denominationalists ouit of their own pockcts, tel] us what thecir
mind is. It is Ghen a section of the people w~ho arc dcniancling and
insisting tlîat the riglits of parents shahl be abolislied, and tlîat
the -educat.;i of ill children shail hcnccfortli, be rcgulated by the
ivill of this section. Nowv, of ail the cha ra cteris tics of the Englishi
people, their intense love of liberty is one of the niost pronîinent.
For over a thousand years they have been its champions. Can ît
be supposed, then, that in the present instance, two of the nmost
-notable portions of Eng' -nd's population, the Anglicans and the
*Catholics, --vill give their consent, to be robbed of their religinus
freedomn by this section? Most decidedly not, and the Lords have
.seconded their protest. Were they justified or wcre they not? LUt
the Liberal Government go to the country and they wvill flnd out.

The Lords have been accused of trying to remove education
centircly froni popular control, and place it in the hands of the De-
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